Submitted by: Gerry Giarratana

Board Position: Public Communications

Board Meeting Date: May 17, 2018

News to Share Since Our Last Board Meeting:

1. Continued steps with completion of member recruitment brochure. Determined how to proceed with mailers.

New or Big Ideas: (Brief description of exciting new ideas you are hearing about from state leaders, SNA members, allied organizations, industry partners, etc.)

New house bill for bringing back whole milk to schools. I propose a state wide, letter writing campaign!

Chapter Meetings:

May 8, 2018 - Year end meeting at Saucon Valley, Representative Craig Stats in attendance, Pam Galagher in attendance, New board sworn in, for next year.

Other Meetings Attended: (Brief description of meetings with other organizations, committee meetings, national or regional meetings, etc.)

1. 4-5-18 Penn State- Conference- Safe Schools
2. 4-11-18 Emergency Management meeting for my school district’s townships. Evacuation plans discussed in case of evacuation due to emergency. Feeding and providing shelter for the community.
3. 4-13-18 Sustainable living expo @ Palisades High School
4. 4-16-18 Equipment trade show- Singer equipment
5. 5-4-18 Procurement buying meeting